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OIL BURNER SERVICE CONTRACT AGREEMENT

GENERAL CONDITIONS

't. This Agreement is only available as an additional seruice to customers that purchase all o, their fuel oil lrom PAV Fuels. This Agreement will automatically terminate if
the customer ceases to use Company's heating oil, Iails to pay ror all luel oil, parts, labor or other chargeable items when due, or renders or permits anyone other lhan
the Company to render service to the burner and equipment unless so instructed beforehand by Company. There shall be no obligation upon Company to perform any
seruice or provide parts after termination of this agreement. Upon termination, there shall be no relund or credits allowed,
This Agreement is offered to all customers sublect to inspection and approval of equipment. l{, upon inspection, the equipment is found to be unacceptable or obso-
lete, the contract coverage will be cancelled and a prorated re{und will be returned. Any repairs required to place the equipment in acceplable
condition are excluded and will be charged separately. Prices quoied refer to most domestic type equipment. Special contracls are available for commercial or larger
units. All plans will automatically renew annually, unless either party gives at least 30 days prior written notice of termination, or there is a termination under Paragraph
1. Agreements are transterable lo new occupant sublect to Company approval.
This is not an Agreement to sell or deliver heating oil by Company. This Agreement covers only the items ol seruice and parts expressly listed herein, which are
delective due to ordinary wear. They do nol cover any service or parts to the entire boiler or burner, heat exchangers, jackets, water heaters or any part not
specilied in the plan.
This Agreement does not cover repair or service ol equipment damaged by fire, flood, lightning, freeze up, and other acts of God, nor service calls caused by
improper setting of thermostat, switches in off position, power interruptions, blown fuses or circuit breakers, water damage, oil in tank, or tampering with equipment.
Our obligation to lurnish parts specifically listed herein shall be subject to their availability through usual supply resources. Replacement of obsolete items lor
which parts are not available will be done on a time and material basis.
The company warrants that all seruice performed and parts inslalled by it shall 6e in a good and workmanlike manner, and fit lor their particular intended use.
Company shall be liable solely tor repair to the heater and related equipment caused by its negligence, but not otheMise, and under no circumstance shall the
Company be liable for any consequential or resultant damages or injury (including death) to persons or property, nor for damages resulting from defective heater
or burner, or for loss or damage resulting from operation or non-operation ol said equipment, delays in performing seruice, making repairs or installation of parts,
because of strikes, accidents, explosions, shortages, or other conditions beyond the control ol Company. The Company shall not be liable for consequential or result-
ant damages or injury to persons or property caused by a boiler or lurnace tailure in an unoccupied or vacant home.
Emergency service is defined as no heat or hot water during the heating season only (October 1 thru April 30), and/or a serious oil leak or other dangerous situations
that may occur at any time. All other calls are handled during normal business hours, Monday through Friday, 8am to 4:30pm.
All promises and understandings are contained in this agreement. No additional promises on the part of Company or modifications to this Agreement shall be binding
unless made in writing and executed by an authorized representative of Company.

This is a Burner Service Agreement and does not obligaie us for repairs due to boiler or furnace failures, detective or unlined chimneys, smoke
pipes, humiditiers, electronic air cleaners, duct work registers, water leaks, piping def€cts In radiators, water logged expansion tanks, domes-
tic hot water equipment and accessories, hot water coils, trozen or blocked oil lines, air conditioning equipment, late oil deliveries, or failure of
electricity. ln addition, this agreement does not obligate us lor repairs due to an lnsufficient all level ln the tank, when on a "will-call" delivery
basis. Labor and material tor the above will be billed at hourly rates in eftect at the time ol service.

4.

YOUR OIL HEAT SYSTEM: HO\U DOES IT GENERAIE HEAT?

When your thermostat is set, a sensor measures the room's temperature. Should the temperature lall below the temperature setting on the thermostat the con-
trols on your burner are notilied and are spurred into action. Subsequently, a fuel pump pulls your heating fuel through a lilter into your burner. This fuel is then
transtormed lnto a fine mist spray and is mixed with air and ignited in the combustion chamber resulting in the chamber becoming hot. At this point:

HOT \yATER SYSTEM

ln a hot waler system, water travels around the boiler's
water passages. A circulator then pumps the hot waler
through your radiators or basetDards"

HOT AIR SYSTEM
ln a hot air 6ystem, heat is absorbed by the air ln your
tumaces heat exchanger. The blower then sends this air
through air ducts and heats your home, This process
repeats itsell until the thermostal is satisfied.

STEAM SYSTEM

Steam Systems are similar to Hot Water Systems, and work
in the same manner, except that generated steam rises to
your radiators, and no circulator is needed.
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